
New. 

arte~, 

yeaI' 
intend to their 

forces for even ~e;).~er ~hin.gs for 
Wayne in 1930. 

The officers elect~d and' '-the corti
mitteemen appointe1d to serye during 
the coming year-are ivelli qualified for 

Re.cjelnd 
1892. 

t-!lgir dUties and arg_.~.PE-.Jto gjve.I'.,~_--"'r":'LG=L_..llilliJJi._ ....... ",, __ -""""I __ 'U,".,I 
g~od account of theIr! ste:wa~dship. 

TJOCaI Firemen IPlanrung 
To Attel1(l I eonventiofl I 

--'-'-
Nebrask,a We$leilln lliask!'1t BIIII' 

""U._-r'llRm Goe. Dow~ In Defeat Here, 
Sat. NIght, Score 'S1 to 25. 

--'-
The' Wayne Wild~ats were victorious 

ove,f 'the Nebrask" Wesleyans 'in 
baskethan here last 

She cnn'ied a shower 
Ophelia rose's ",nd Shasta 

Mis" Gnlleen wore a 
crepe frock with hat to 

, 

their b1:lsiness has grown to where he 
feelis that he can render a 'better ~er
vicq to his patrons under a natioJlal 
ch'lrter. while a state hank charter 
is Ijll right for a small bank. there 
i~ ~ certain alJ,vantag-e to be 

ye-u-r -b-as-iness has .g:t'-Ow..n--to 
cerijain volume. by operating under a 
national charter." The State Natio,,; 
al lBank of Wayne was established as 
a state bank in 1892. and received a 
chatter to become a national bank 

_ .... Hu·n"'··I_ -Followlng- tu''''-(ler'emon:y. 
The local firemen, heidi their reg

ular monthly meetilg last Tuesdw 
night at the fire ha I. The chmr
man of the differe;u -edmmittees on 
the annl1al New Y ar ball mac1e 
their flnal reports. 

The annual ball 

cessful they h.ave. 
attendance and In 
Their final reports 
cleared $225 on the, evont. 

There wfll be twelte or fllftecn del
egates from the 10Cfll oJ'\ganlzation 
attend the state contenuon at Kear
ney ,January 21-22-2~. At the pres
ent time it is Imppssible to t,,\l 
which of the men will attend.' Mayor 
Orr Is planning to gol and twelve 
fifteen of the Fire'l'~n biave signified 
\heir desire of ;ttten~iDg if possible. 

lastl Mond·ay, January 6. 
'I1he State National Bank is one of 

They went. through .the_ 
nan"ial crisis after the World War at 
all times retaining the confldence "' 
the public. as conservative and a re~ 
lla~le bank' to deal with. and this 
"onjldence In the officials of the 10-
"tltUtion has been responsible for the 
steady growth of husiness to whel'e 
they can render better service to 
their patrons by operating under a 
nation,,1 charter. 

pennls. Glen 
In Its influence through its to Wayne ten years ago. re- Loren Anderson. 
chapter and national in its scope. celved her education at the normal Harold Elke. Earl Jensen. 
The local ad'visory board consists of here and has been a successful torf. Paul Witt. Kermit Ambrose. 

the following: Prof. E. J. Hunte~m:e~;r; "ltpera,,,C,eh'ne~r~t<tb,,e'ChPd,all;sg-t_htehrcre.~.etlliiry<le_ayr."s",' l'-at'I_FN
ra 
ewn'lk,on

S .te~~:;en!al~:h w~~:~er ~us~:~ 
R. R. Larson. -GUy Strickfand~ - Claycomb school two RichIe. George Fdrnish. Fay Evans. 
A. F. Gulliver. R. B. Judson. Pilot. northeast (if Wayne. Albert Hansen. Edmnnd Pieper and 
Ralph Robinson. Mrs. Peterson is well known h.,...~ Harold Doctge~ 

Many ·contests will be held during and. highly esfeemed by those who 
Schoolmatees Of Tweuty the coming months a,!d the boys will know her. v-~ 

have an opportul)ity to win trop'lles The bridegroom is 'the son of A. 

Two Autos S-tolenl H'e:re - Years Ago }\{eet whIch will be furnished.E! Art Goebel J. E. Peterson of Laurel. and is n 
,~ - Col~nel Lindberg and other notables well known and highly favored 

Prof. S. X. Cross Has 
An Operation Thursday 

D • Th' 1 'U st of aviation. There will be a contest. ........ uflng ~ .Cla which in all probability will b .. held the community. the Prof. S. X. Cross. who left here 
----.-+ - d lived there mallY Christmas eve for Rochester. Minn .• WllUDP"".''''"q in hicago. Illinois the comin'g yellr. 

Rev. Heidenrich's Icari was ThE;11e~dguaiters:foitIle-IocarclilaP~ to consnlt the Mayo Brothers In rc-
from in front of his )iome 'Ij\st Satu~- will be the boy's department' of Peterson will be at sard to his health. was found to be 
<lay afternoon abOU

f 
four o·c1ock. home On the brldegroom's farm near suffering with cancer of the sto:o-

Rev. Heidenrich t~u d lit later park- nVe" at Gresh'lom and was accomp..n- Blair Clothing store. Laurel aCter lIIarch first. The aeh. He underwent an operation 
ed In front of ur."'BI-rr"S-·o1Tlce:-- - ·A~o+letl.ll>'-J"lS. wil'e .and by Mr. run"_-""",,,-+- _~=--'ll!t!!!1!l!L-'!.P~X!!'!!!:L-==Lll"-,.}.,g 1-lmlIUCTIrj:--1olmr;:lmtr--rrITIT1rv-

though the gas ta1lk 'w&s quite we1l E. M. Beattie ot Columbus. They American Air Cadets cOl]sists of and relatives in extending to them as wen as can be expected. Mrs,! 
filled when the car. ,,,(as stolen, the came to the Joe Baker home Saturday James J. Davis. secretary of labor; the heartiest congratlllations ond Cross IH staying there with him and 
tank "as empty "[hlen the car wn. evening awl spent Sunday. r p turni.1g ~ongressman Clyde Kelly. author of best wishes for a bright and han])y all hope that he will recover soon. 
found. The b'{rgl~" either drain~d hQme that evenin'g. lIIr. and Mrs. air and, mail legislation; Coloned f t 
the tank or drove 11 considerable dis- Baker and C",miy were very happy to Arthur C. Goebel. president Art doe- u ure .• 
t"cc". have their visitors with them. and bel Aviation company. winner Dolo 

especially was Mr. Baker glad to see prize for flrst [light acrORS Pacific 
Atty Addi"on'H el1J1' W<1IS :-:tolen from Mr. Steele. Mrs. Ste('h~ is a form. oceAn to Hawaii; Porter Adams, ter. 

h fnwt of hi~ home la~t Satur'Jay er acquaintance ot Mr. Baker and mnr nre,~lent. Nationaf'AeroMiltic,ll 
I~ig"ht anrl wa.;;: lor,nltfHI !atf'r in lhl3 :\!rs. Beattie is his sister. assoclntinn, WashIngton, D. C.; C01.On01 
night in the northern part of town. W. E. En.stf'rwood; Jr., pioneer in 

!?ommereial aviation. Dall"s. Te*as: -~--'-<--

~Irs. Fortner Returns 
~-To IIospitaI S~tturday 

Mr. Homey Retires 
From T.Jumber Business 

The Theohnld"Horney Lumber Com
Mrs. George Fortner returned to pany was ~lis801v-edl 'the--tlrRt of t~le 

the M. E. hospital ilt Slol1x Cltr year. lIIr. J. S. Horney Is rcttri"': 

ffIJd--Mrs. -'Gulteen enlterltailled, 2~ 
lives a~d close friends 
course bridal (linner In 
age. . Mr. nl\di Mrs. 
left for Omall!1 and are 
honhmoon there and in 
and Denner. They 
In North 

Su rprlsPs Hj811~to~,ller 
A ftrr Iri!ft(~en Y ('m·s 

w. L. FislH'r's Comlitien 
I~~ome'wfmt Impl'oYcd 

Arthur .r. Lynch. chairman c(vle 
honrd,- NationTll~AeTOIfuutic 

Raturdny for, treatment. She has r~om t1;1o bURiness. 

gcttlng-ak}fH;-{julte -w4U~·.a.!lA .. I-h"""'-+t;c";f't>""'tt"th"fH1--'ViJ.HK>-ltn"W'il-l=7i;i,;;=~:r,;;;ri:N;r-;ilJilPm 

Thp mpmJ.('r~ :: rillf'. p 1... P~il1if'~ 
f,lllllly ";j' (i 1''''r~(?ltllIJy Mr. Phillips 
~limrwlf wr-rp ~~r(1ntly surprised la;:;t 

week when th" leU"r'" brother. A. R. 

\v. I::... Fh;ilcr, who has been 8eI'~ 

i()llsly ill in Los Angeles, Ca-lifor.nta. 
'-he past few wepks, if; fwmewhat 
impr0v€,.4 according to n'ports re
ceived ih a if·tter herc yesterday. 

Phillip., ('f GrC'lt FallR. Montann, Mr: FiBher js suffering from an at
",:mp tn th(~ PhilJjlp~ home here New tack of heart trouble which came 
"Yea r

1'=, day for a. hr,ief vi:>.it. He ~ad :::IS an after-effr·ct of two attacks of flu 
r'omp to Wayne by lauto with his Ron, in clOf;(> su('ce,.,slon fIi8 daughter, 
-(,Llune Phi11iP5 ofl Wi'l;ner, ~nd fl?- Mrs. Leta .Jone8 of Wymor~-, Nehr., 
turne·1 with him thl,t elvenlng. 'The ieft California yesterday' for her 
brothprs had not Rp,CIfl ertc-h other ror home, about rour days Deing nec~ 
fifben year". and ~h~ vlglt was 9Inely esgary to eomplet,. the journey. 
a plea..;:ant surprfise to the loeal Mr, 
Phlllip, and' his familJ)'. 

I<'ormer Rand:(~phl Boy 
,Received Ij~PI)ointm 

--'-I-

Dr. Floyd L. R,*~rll or Llnco\!l h~s 
heen appointed he'a~ ot the medical 
d~paTtment of t1j$ I Bryon Memorial' 
hospital at Lincoln. . 

Dr. Rogers was! 
now known as 
·of Ran<'olpn. 

Fire Depa.rtment (~'lne(l 
TQ Jetfrey Barber ShOp 

The local fire deoartment wll>l call
ed to ,leffrey's barhe~ shop about 0 
o'clock tbis mornln/l. where they 
found: a fire had started from a de
fective chimney. and was burning he
tw~en (,f!iling au(l roof. At time of 
go~ng to p;re.ss it wa?, i<ffiDOSsihl~~ to (;f,

definlt"ly the damage. h,<)"'
flrem·-n h~ve the fire f~ndAr 

the damage of Jeffreys 

tir)ll, Wnshiopton,' D. C.; George do,'. 
~""nernI secretary, Almerican Air Ca~ 
dhts. New York City; William H. 
Wif.;hnrt, Qxccutive secretary dod 
n:Jtional organizer, American Air ICa_ 

plnnned to be back In about n In the fnture ns the Theobald 
wonk. Word has been receiv0c1 Company, Incorporated,' with 
that upon hrr arrival at'the h Of;pf hI Perry Theobald in active 
her contlltlon was found to be much the husiness. 

dets. Iowa City. Ia. 

C. E. Whitaker Family 
.- '~[()ving to ArIingf-Jol1 

1}Dtter than was expected. 

Two F-arms Are Sold 
During The Past '~eel{ 

_~-+-''''''=~-''-'===- Rold his farm 
Mr. and Mr •. C. ill ... Fhrfaker' :11'" cor,talning 160 acreg 7' miles south

Icavl1lg ne,t Monday for' Arlington weRt of Wayne thlg weel, to Anru,'clV 
where Mr. Whitnk·,r Is going into t~w Granquigt ror $19".00 per acre. 
shoo repa!r bur;itl(>f;s.' Mr. Whitak.:r Ben N1Hfwn hought of J\'frs. Str~l1a 
hUH b'ec-n em[l1oy'!d as harness mal{f~1' ~hichcster a f::irtn located dbout 10 

SIX DEA'rIJS OF SORE. _ 
'l'JIROA'f, IlI,A~[ED TO COW 

Six deaths were traced <l~rect1y to 
ono 90W and over aoo ca.<;cs have been 
traced by state heillU, otticer3 of Wis
consin to milk from cows. Local. 

and Unl versity of WI~consin 

"utho'rltles have comnined' to 
the source of fpc trouble. 

ror ;'.Vrn. Piepp.PF,tock for a1,(Jut C'1'f!,t rnile::; southeast (Jf-1iir"'vrr(1~--('(lTTtal,d'---M;;;;---'--'D-Ti;'''io
years and the family iR W(~ll kn~J\\'n jng 16f) acr,CS. ~onslderation 'reDorted 
here. The Democrat joins theil' to be $130 per acre. 
Crlends IU/'the Vicinity in w'i,hi',g 
them ever sqcccs~ in' their new 
location. 

n~mocrat Is F.orced To 
- I.;e~ve Out Live N~ws 

Art Exhibit AU Day 
'l'oday At The stratton 

, A ~flnc art exhibit. tree to the p.tlb+ 
lIe. is being. held at the Stratton lob
hy nll day today. Jan. 9. Milto" 
fJowling of Omuha, fine art deale)' 
'm(l Importer, Is exhibltlng a f1np 

['Irr and Cath£.!rinc 
enrtle. to this city'New Yf3ats eve l(~, 

spend a 'few doys with relatives aTI(! 

friends. Mrs. Davis and Cath~rine 
Lou staying while here .ilt' the Hornce 
Theobald home and BIJrr staying "\ 
the S. E. Aukor home. .The Aukr-rs 
and 'the Daviscs were New Year 
in. the Tbeohal~ home. 
and Burr r('tl1rne~ 
clay ufternoon, and 
rllturne']' Sunday" 

158 JI"arm Mortgages re-' I ,'::~ I:: !; 

le.hset! •••••. •.•.• II 1'1 

63 City ~nd Tow.!)/ r~::III' ' 
Mortgages ··-ft1ell. _ .. 
City and Town 
Mortgages relen~cd 
Chilttci . Mortgages 
filed ....... . 
Chattel 



Simpson. 

Alice 

Mr. and Mrs. 
children or Allen, 
Ernest Knoll and 
DIxon spo!jJ: New 
Don Fitch home, 
evening. They 
New Year'$ N"' ___ c''''U 
guests In the J. 

ard~fJn'R f'iHter:.1. tit\", EIIlIlI I 

arId Agnes Hieh(l['doul'U10[ \ilj, <>ity. 
, . 

Mr. a.lld Mn.;, F'r;ni\eLi ,l()IH'~~ _lll(i 
thn'[' ('hlldrr'n Dr 8i~_i\l1i (:i~:, a;ld :\T1' 

Jone!5' mothl'r. Mr!5. f IH~I'p(m, ~n{"lt 
Sunua.y in till' I JU.i~(ltJu ,·lotH! t.>. 
t-~. Jolw.-l homnH 

truck and bus is great. New 
hfr.:hwaYR have to bc..,mnintai~n(J 
added by legislative enactment, 

:-rncreascd --traffic._ In -NebraSka has Lo~k-for.~_!l,. bl\l- • hot .• 
greater than the increase in car ... - -

ownership and . amounts to 100 per We also handle Pinnacle' and Rock Springs 
cent since 1925. The: character of '." , . 
tfie traffic is changing. The increas. We carry a large stock of- coal and solicit 
cd volume of dJeIivery of live stock to business for. quality coal:~-;---·· -

the9m:h~~:di~~i:.u-__ Lb.rY,oa(tLruWC:ekaS:r._tlllllla,St+~~ .... ". ___ ._~A_':'I __ so remember us· when in-need 
:'~~~~~~l"CI~'L!'~~an::~Jme'~_liailr.oa,j&JJ"L"e+t._~_:lng mat~iiaL=:--:----·· . . ... . ... ~"''''''''-'''~'-''''-''''L-··'''''''·~-i;c:i;b+ch------

Invested two million dollars in rolling .• 

Mary Ellien wallaco returned 
~~ OnjUthu Su .. ndny afternoon to resume' 

Illwr II'ork Its teacher In one 01 the 

I 

schools thote. She spe,nt tho holi
days with her brothers and her sister, 

i :/ilisB ,Nffle Wallace, of this city. 

MI$s 

Rrlj,ggoer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and faljl
illy and i Mr. 'andl ' M'r~~' A. A. Gilstdd 
Ilnd fa·mily went to New ' 

, YearR" ~Iay 'to spend the 
Jack ;powell ,home. 

~rBr Emma Baker, accompanied 'l~y 
Mrs. Marcus Kroger, Ilunde a bllSll-

t~ip ~o rileli'gh 'l~st FI'idlay~ , 

Brugg-er home here were.. the 
MI"ses Eulall~ and Mlldreel Brugger, 
and Walden, Dale, and John Brugg~I' 
Jr., all of Winside and all sisters aOd 
brothers of Mr. Brugjger of this city. 

Mrs. Clara Horsham left Saturday 
evening wIth her daughter, Emily, 
for RlIpid City where Miss Emlly is 
troehilng this year. Mrs. Horsham 

~iudll1S at the University plans. to spend two or three months 
III'!' Her mother and .is· with her daughter during the wlnt;,r 

r. H. ErltcH and dau,ghter season. 
accompanied her to ~ioux MrR. Paul Lang and daughter, June,· 

em she took a trllin for Spen· of Blencoe, Iowa returned Now-Years 
talclng a thro1lgh train Irilln day alter It two weo,k's visit with Mts. 

, that night. Lang's mother, Mrs. E. Jotzke of Cal'· 

and Mrs. Jason L. Gorst re
home Sunday evening fr"lTh 

and ~ouncJl B1u:f!'s, Iowa 
had spent a few days with 

roll and in the home of Mrs. Lang's 
slster,_ Mrs. Norbert H. Brugger 01 
this city. 

J)r. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 

foJ. (~ruwford family at Council Blurfs. 
,Joboy left· Wayne Tuesday afterllo'm c",me Tuesday last· week to 
1:1R-t--w.(!~1~ to hq .with .tM--.-q.,'W.r(gp;;-~W spend New Years with Mrs. Schrlnet"s 

parents, Mr. and! Mrs, F. I.l. Phil
lips. Mr. fic'hl'irH'1' rotllrncd aftrr 
New Years but Mrs. S\:hrlner remajp-For 

DEPENDABLE 
MILK and SERVICE 

caU Logan Valley Dairy, 

417F 2 

(·(1 for it fE'\\' WE'<:I(~' vil"it. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Hay Finn returned 
Frlclay to MCadow, S. D. to resunlo 

\\ork in the Meadow high, 
I ng- n two WC(!Jo;' vacation 

fOlk" here.-·-··Bohhic Ell. 

stock to be used on the hlghway~. In ' 
1913 there were 25,000 cars and 
trucks owned in the state. Now III 
one county.' Douglas, there are twice 
as many as that, and 400,000 in th" 
'state. Ten per cent of these are 

nlAGiXET ]UN HAS AN 
UNUSUAL S]I!lSH.UP 

Sherman Delozier. accomp'anieu 
M,t, and Mrs. Charles La Croix, 

left for Sioux City with a truck load 
of hogs anld cattle. When about one 
a~d one-Ila1f miles east of ?t{.:}rtins
bnrg, several stray horses loomed up 
jltSt as they were making a' sharp 
tu-rn in the roacr---1eading onto 
bridge. Befni('unallleto stop, Sher
man aimed to drive 'between the two, 
but the stock rack caught the horse 
on the north ·side, causing the truck 
to sw~y acroS1r'the bri,~ge where th~ 
front end hit the r~hing, preventing 
it from going over the 'embankment. 

-of the three occupants was 
hadly hurt, but the stock dId not fa .. e 
so well, The swaying overbalanced 
the rack, sliding it and the stock, 
except one hog, off and dflwn a 30-
foot embankment. O1ie hog was klil· 
ed. one of the cattle suffered a 'brok-

Fisher~ Wright LUlllber Cq~: 
Wayne, 'Nebraska Phone 78 

.an.d another two broken legs. 
end of thc truck was so 

clamruged that It "euld not 

past summAr. 

Mrs. Elizabeth ~ Dailey Gilmer. 
pioneer and re~ident of Dixon cotffity 
for over forty- ye~rs, passed quietly 

morning last· weok, after an illness 
of IllQre than a year. ,All ber child
ren, except- one son, Cummings. (f 
Gle.ndale, California. were at her jerl
sid!e. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Execution to me 

dimcted., issued by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, upon a decree rend<;red there
In at the April 1923' term thereof. 
in an action pending ip. saiu court 
wherein William McMilIon was plain
tiff and Henry Thiclfoldt and Maggie 
Thielfoldt were -defend"nts, --1 wi11, 
on the 20th day of Januar~930 <It 
10 o'clock' a. m.. at the door of the 
office of the Clerk of said Court, in 
the court house· in Wayne, in said 
county, seU to the highest biddar for 
cash.. the following descrihed real 

" , 

TO F. ]1. SKEEN 
You arc hereby notified that on thc 

2nd day of September 1927, I I bought 

of the COtUlty TreasureI' of' 
County, ·Neb·raska, Roosevelt 
Outlot No. 1 (ope). of Wayne, . 
ka, for the taxes on said outlot for 
the years 1912 to 1925 inclusJ-,[e, 
amounting to $32. 43 and th.at I, hqvo 
sinc~ paid the subsequent taxes ~ol' 

the Years 1926, 1927 and 1928 amoufi~ 
Ing to $6.49. Said property was ~s
sessed in nwme of F. M. Skeen" 

YQ.lL a·re further notified that,' 
time in which you may 
property will expire on the 
February 1930, and unless 
deemed 'by that date, I will 

-Treasure]" -of- the 
01. Wayne, Nebraska. 
therefor. 

Dated this 28th day 
1929. 

J2-3t 

I--~------=---~-:·-~ 
ROBERT C. MOOR 

STORES CO. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

(' or theil'.J1[trrll" __ wa~ -".·'.~."'-'~T-t 

Free D"· ., 
. em.onstratlon 0 /'\ rj, A. ~\n(ll:rt-oll. GU(:l;ts \,ho C;!ql(' 

111('1'0 thdt ,lfh'rll(J(jn ,;rTC t1w'rr 

I fl'i1'"Js .law(>'\ J [ow:e aud 1l{s;c; TJwiIr;':I 
TlTl'Y ~\f TJiden, fiIld Mr. nnd Mr'k. 
\ntnn J('rl~-on and lIttle daughtCl", 

-Oregon 
Blackberries 
For sauce or pies 

Absolutely Boneless 
P"und Wood Box ....... : .• , .. 

We wishl tb,announce that ~e will hold a FREE 
I , (J'emonstration of the 

Eas~ 8~~mer:. Feed Min 
, ' 

! A't first and Pearl Streets, 
____ :.';".L Wayne, N~pr!\§_ka 

S~tlu~day~ Janwtry 11 th 

35~ Salmon Columbia River 
P0und Flat Can ....... ' ... . 2 cans 

Excellent ~'or Sauce 
Large N o. 2~ Cans .................... : . Fresh PrupE!s 

T:'p ~ILi!"", ~I,,!'gor"t anel ~!arl')!l Sa'lad Peaches 
'1)I'1'n I, rt 0U Jd;l~' for B"ttle' ('n'I.],;:, I 

Mi('lli:'1111 'fl'f'r~ ~li3.~ Marg~rct i~ rr:H,~~-··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ 

""llIlng ""I' gtndi,," in a COli roe or: Peaberry C' 'offee' Per 32e I Dlf'ldi,'<. Mis> Marion is doll)~' Lb, 

1

\\'01'1\ In a ::;,imila!' cotJr~c. 1'1l'..!lir i 
''''ftt!' .. I'. John Ah"c·11. ]r'ft New Yeal,·" I Ph' Ghoice Muirs '. ?2c 

! 
v"" ror CI .. "d,wd to !'''''''me hio work' . ea~ es Per· Pound ... , . . ~ 
in a bomiing enncCrn there where ~lC . ?5c 
is "nl[l10;"rl··Council Oak Oleo 2 pounds d 

1\1 ir- .... E:.,thur ell ri'Stellst'n -nnd, Mi');. 
;JOL":I !'jr(!,,~;11Ob( 'dro,,'o to Conrprd 8UI1-

ri ny fwenill~; t(1 h~nr th(\ he\'. ?-.lr. 
ChJ'i~telllwn •. return missionary from 
,c\ftien. Hey. Chri~tcn~en held! mcdt-
In1:" lat !he I\ti"sinn church "I 

~''''p.l'y night taRt week, and 
fmpr~'~fihJCl -dhd'i 'in~tru{'ttyc 
nti ('rs W}IO u.tt<'nd('d the 

'~1 r:-?: It \V. ~ 7.ic~Jcr' 

Santa P Medium Size Prune re-ra runes requires but little sugar ... , 

·Seedles.s Raisins Fl'esh Thompsons 
4 POUND BAG ....... . 

CLOROX Gold Dust 25 
LargePkg ........... C 



Mr. and Mrs. 
tained for ThlUrsdllYI 
Mrs. We. Rlleubel~Iij, 

Sorensen. 

Axel ~~'fr-~en~'~h~-la"~--i&JSi~'~v"'11 
City. 

Mr. 

:lS Sunday dnner ~6il$t~: 1\1r. ,Ind, 
Mr", FJd Sal. 'ahl a d (M'iiy and tl'e 
L;;wrcllcc Ring fa~i Y. I 

Mr. (Inti Mrs. Ed ad.alhl and family 
spent T"ur~day eV"'ling in :the HcDl'y 
Nf ]!-':on home. 

ll"rb Echtenkam~ and Mi~s Dota 
Long wpre N.'w Ye*rd ,~u~sts in tl~e 

Au·-.-nst Long homel. 
Frank and Cora nfg:lllind spent Slll1~ 

day .'vening in' Th-+"~ Ec]win Btl1;mar'l' 
home in 'Vnkr>field. 

~lr. :,nd Mrs., _~~tl~S~_!::~tndaIl1 
tprt.1.in(>-(l \Vedne~f y levE'lning I. 

wppk: ('(Ira and Fra1 1r l!raglnnrl", "'f'iF;!; 
Ellen Lundahl, I / noJ:-h Andersom. 
gc:th('r ,10(1 E'nil nj(JI'Td"nl'l. Vi~'iti g 
)-Inri a o:oei:ll ('Vi JJitl~-l,.1;eJ"r..! enjoypd 1 y 

an, 

has ,Ilwen 

, Concord News 
Nels Bj0urldand 

of Wakefield spent last week at the 
L. Goldberg 

lHl1d is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Goll1berg. 

IDric~ Nelson, Fred And{'rson, allti 
Bettha Nelson ,(i'ited at tho Robert 
Kehnedy home near Hns'killfi, Thur3-

Mrs. Kennedy i s a sister {Ir 

and Bertha Nelson. 

J\fi:-.s Vinrinia. 8ab·· ,mel -i\\,'r:tl.(,lhfj'" 

rc1'n.tiv(>s \\('rp. \Vr'dTl(Rd'IV (O:\0.ni.~·: 

g'Hl':::::ts at tho" Clo~ d Tuttle' home at 

rJiXDn. 

- :rniss-<';;; I~::::tlTEr (trod Trc·k1it 
;,p!~nt the lattf'r part of Lu·;t vv(;('k Wit:l 
:\11'::::. Luther Goldberg. 

Mr. and Mrf.!. Lllth,.r Bard had nB Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nf>l:-on entertain-
Nvw Yr (Irs gll~st~: ::\'fr, and Mrs. cd the fQJlo\ving at t-;upper, New YearR 
(;brencf' Bard, :\lr'=" Hling, [JrHl Jim eve: Mr. and MnL f),lvid .John~orl, 
Rin~. :'.Ir. and ~Jrs. Arvid P(·tcr~on, Mr. 

Mr. ani] ~1T", C1alrr:>nr;(J Bi~rrJ ent '!'- Louis Swanson and dau!-'htcr Bdna. all 
t.lIf'prj Sund'ly for {:LJJl~~r, "\Tr C\!Jd or Lilurr I, Mi<.;s Rpatri('f! C()\,h (If 

J..Jr<" C t ,TOl)r1fnn ,<ntl f[tInily, :'lr. "i,Vaynp, Mr. and MrR, fJrnil Swarn;on 

<Inri ~lr- Martin iEikcf$til and f;'\mi~ and f'on Erne~t. Fred Aniller:::on. Mttl'
J}, Mr, ::In(1 MrA .. OhdrJpv Anr :lr~(~ 

f:mllTy, ;:nd ~irs, 'llr()l{'~hurg. 

Mr. and Mrs, ~Jim~_d~e_ 

tjn Pe<if:iUfI. Vendee and B"'ern F~rwill, and l\lrr-'. ifr·nry F'r;~n 1('11 rind 
Ann Vollers, and Georg" Vollnrs.>If tllr Mndrl'<i OIH] Mr. A. 

-ConC'.ronL frout--,\Vnync; MI~. -;;;I:';I~:';=-A~;g-rr~t+~~IIII-~--~-'~lf-fl6t~et-te~-calll--ujHto~jaY.c1tntlHltr-{~r:iH~!"IJII~ 

W('I"(': Mr. andl MI'.s. John Dun I 

and ramily, Hohert, John and Frnd 
Thurr. Mr. aTl(1 Mrs .• lohn HORllc)UJr 
and family, Mr. and lIfrs. Will Ottc, 
LOllis and John Gr:l.mherg, Mr. ;lIu1 
;\frs .. loLn ;':;,')11'(1) rh'r and family, 
Mr. nndr I\fr,..;, Carl Np]snll anll fnrn
ily, i\llgu"t and Chal'lin KrllRc, :\fll't 
rind ~vfrs. Otto rU~(";'(.[:"r. r.:!r. aTld I\T J s, 

Ifenl'\' Man and family, Mr., alJd 
MrR. 'HCllry HaTU£'l1 IlJHl famUy. l.!\fr. 

an CJ.",!-'t('j" ~tew Fr~dla~ I:l!ig'ht to their R~v. C. T. ('nrJ:ion andl Ax('l l"rr>,l- Franzen :1n(l, Otto Fl'anzC'n rrom ! 

ml n a"'-Jll Mr. andl ~fn. Luther Bard ri(!kROn were cal1ers in the 1\1. O. cin1ph, John, Herrnnn and Hbnry 

and family ('(>\el>(~qnjg . hom". Fri,\ay. Frnn'Zon ~"md' Pot, Hnf"ldt. Th-e' PI-al'-O-- Tr-'-u-t-Il--
nf thei.r ('orn picking. 11r. anu AIrs. Hav g J()hn~on and !\.fl', and'Mn;, .fohn J 1lJ1l111;!tl ,'Jdpr-

\1r. oIlld Mrs" HOttis SDrensen family and ~fr. :1~d Mrfl.." Wyrn()rc tainud on N'ew 'Years duy, Mr',! and I' h"t t" 
vi,lten in thn Cnr~ P'·terRoll hom~' WUllin Dnd family were dinn"r gueKts Mrs. IlPDI'y H""""H and family ,,,,(] about coa IS t at I mus gIve 
Sunday Mie" Olara f1oren""n hrt" at. the Ernest Peterson home, New Mrs" Flerell"'. OW,, out heat and Hot leave a lot of 
'n' 01 lhr· past we~k in fhe Soreo",,, Years day. lIfr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks we"t to unburned c.Jinkers behind, good coal. 
home. She is ~afitng in the Carl Nels O. Anderson waf'! a caller :'!.t Bel1evilIfl, J(an~aK last Thur~r1a~ to 

P,·tcrson home not· the GUst Hanson home, Thursday. visit relatives, r"turnin·g Sun!Jay. When it ~;m~s' to coal that has real q~ality 
""Mr. and Mrs. Hrris !3oren:::on ::::pent Mr;:;. K(')s Bjourkland and son DW~lin .... 

New Years eve I", the Carl SBiver" of Waketl<'lrJ and Esther and \T~:e:c~'jl:('::;"~ I:~~:~~~ __ );:;~~~:~;;''''':;+;;;'+_-I~==~~~~~t~h~e~b~e~s~t=t=h~e~r~e~is:.~=·=-~=~,:-::---:--~~-:--~---,--:,:..~-:-,·;;-:--~~-~-;:--:-___ !tl!ilIR~I-:~~i;il;i";:'+fif1i:i+ .. ----h-mne. ---:I.(i;o4;11v>"il'-Qisite-d-al.-tlw -dq,ge,~ , 
. ik and lIfrs. H,jrMd Soreneen had son home Thursday afternoon. 
a'" Nrw Year~ gll~slt:;: Mr. 'md ~~r':';. fir..,t thref~ ni'!mf'd arE! :~il-!t('rs of Mr~. 
H arris Sorense~. ~~iss Clara. Sorensen. 
11T. and Mrs. G~ktgc IPatterf'on ,nnij TIre N. O. S8rnmc ta.mily flPEmt 

N~'va, Mr. and ~r~: Ruehcm Gold'- 'Vedn~day at the Fr~lTIk ServC':1t1 
burg, and Mr. "Q M~B. 'Carllpet~r"'l'fl<)tne. 
son and family. I Mr. and Mrs. QuA H(ln.:r n ("Id c!tll 

Mr. nn(1 .\frs. Cn~l R(li':rr~' "rod fl';"1 ~l. "I' w.·;-r~ vi"itr,]"" J f!il :; 0, fd' 

ily spellt Sun.uay 1111 the A, H. Bri'II;- 11om1, New V"anl t\;lY. 

rna!') borne. ;",(1 :!\fr~. r. II'> lvr: 11 f'f 
. I 1 1.!r. and l\fr::; .• CLl4·1ISCi-:cr-s a'~[t f;,ffi- ::'.11. anI " r· r\'(] H~"e sn). 

iIy were Ne"\'; 1: rP~~;; b'l.i'"'~t,.,; In t!-.. 1111(1, -:\tr~·. ()l··f 11 r.) nel r,m,·1 y , 

August Kay home.1 'Ir ,r,'hn C (H1, M, 
Mr, rmd Mr~. B;:L~11 qle<.;,. n a;),] hm Bmjl R ','r'1',I1'1 ;~nd frirl 

j1\ EP( nt Sunday: i~ tIRe li'ra;~k H1Jl t - F'l'f'rj .\n J~_f':::!_ ]\; Hi in Ppar, 

~ma!l home near i :d \'PfPi('(' i~! wi') .. 'r(!rl~ '11,nl\!'1' 

Mllrio!l Ring Ii 

}'llj •. .'f j;; 

f'tidi'Y. 

T.!nnc:J. r;"j(ov:",(); \'fns a :'I)(.,,~t 

It 11 Y n TI't: III ~~'!l\lrsday "nr 

,I' 1 "r:, ntt) S."·)'" '11),1 f:1f'lily 

1'1~~ ~1' Mil IeI' 



Washington, D. 
in bebalt ot the Afn"lrt" .. n 
.p.!ll'tm~m that Jt "~1"-"'PI'''''~ .",,· •• '.,·".L ..•. 
tIalIy to avert 

'.,huria by b'"o."m,'\-Il~I.· .. n,,'o. 
Jogg treaty is 
York World in 

St. Palll's Lutheran Chui-eIl , ... 
.. W. ,c. _ Heldenreich.--Pastor-

--=':;;;:;:~~.{Ul;~~~~~~i~;~W~h)>>l~~JJ:s.ihe fartlJ,e,~~t 1~+<ll1~Mr<n--;l'l~'Hiijjs"'''";4\md~~~~=t~~:-:.s~~~~!. --~.- ... Worship. 

extr!lvllf:~rit 
the' Kellogg' 
tbe $tahlR quo 

. work ot II Russi 

"The Kdlog;g 
to a test. 

an a:utoIpol)l~e 
hOBt 

1 

,I 

7:00-Luther League. 
2:30-Women's Missionary society' 

at the 'parsonage Thursclay, January' 
16th. 

Evangelical Lutheran Church-· -·'-II-"·;;m-"-'.>~ 
Dr. Voong.s Dental 

Abern's store. 

" rooms were nttrqctlve ,,!lth 
hOJl~· and: Christmas decorations 

Mr. antf Mrs. Frank Wilson r~cbiv~ 
ell prizes' for hi,gh score. 

H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 
10:00--Sunday school. 
11:00-Engllsh .preaching service. 

morning and 

REPOnT. OF THE CONDITION OF. 

at the close of business December 31, 1929 . 

. Resources 
Lonns arid discounts 

Banking house" furniture and fixtures ......•........... 
Otber real' estate ............... ; ..................... . 
U.- S. Liberty Bonds, Treasury Notes, Industrial and 

Municipal Bonds ............................... . 
Cash in Banks and Due frrun National 

and State Banks ................... $264,898,44 
1\nt~rtalned at Dinner and Brldgp·. Ch-ouh Checks and ilems--of exchange.......... 3,890.11 

ta~~d ~~~ t~;~~~" ~t ~. o'~~:~ "del":"~:~~'-'-;+-+Htfl=_""''''''rrn'''-''''''''''''''''='---''---Hr~:-:::--:-:-~Total Cash •• , ....••.•. I ............. . 

cars to, the burning grounds to 
the -eonflagration. lIfany had 
"there at 3:00 p. m. yegter

l1'aln thji, .advantage ot watching 
, froM advantageouS I)ol.nts. 

cIty firemen dId not stnrt tbe 
until 7:00 p. m. --Columbus 

Te]ogrnrm. 

np~,L{)W ;rUE.-;;;;S}j . 
lIOn 'l'H), HOG JIOliJSE }'LoOn 

the speaker. 
and Ibrh1!g'e, Frruny eveIilng 

.Tne tables WBr£! centered with 
Endeavor. hURkets ___ o.Lyellow ancl red .'&"'''E~l;~~.II-. §;'~O--(:hr·jst.ian 

Come and worship with us. gon~. 

Mts. Ben Lewis andl Fran1~--Wil"on 
awarded prizes for high scqr!): 

~ 

More than 100 parcels',for Christmas 
distribution arriv(l~ at the state pen· 

W. r. ~r. ~[eetlng. itentlary. Neckties and shirts pre· 
TIle Womans ~'oreign Missi<lllV.I·Y dominated, and 'thing's to eat were 

soeijlty met at tIle home o~ Mrs. A. n,umerous. The Cbrlstmas dinner con 
Il. Cllrter, Friday afternoou 'yith ?sited of baked chicken, mashed po-
lIIrs .. Curter and Mrs. G. A. lIIit~el- slstcd-·ot baked ctilcken, mashed pu· 
stadt hostesses. Nlnteen mambers ~nd fried carrots, plekledl beets, celery, 

tile lu'd fiatwlso and cover- visitors were present and the follb""- picalilH, catsup, grape butter, tomll-
e(t'with a (~oatfng of cement about one ing.f)1fogram with Mrs .. Mae Ht;ffalI{er to preserves; pumpkin pie, bread, 
hUlr inch thick makc~ a g()od fic)or (or w:; program lcadqr was wen given und butter, coffee, (Jranges, candy and 

tarm hog bOllse. The holl'1w Pljoyed 'by all pr""ent: cigars. Tbe Inmates staged the all-
.':I·.".~".'--'" the tilc·J)tevt>nt ~he molstul'"nJI,'v,,,,,,",· J"eridcr.:JIlrs:n-iirtliorri;y . -entertalnmeni-Io-;' 

from t1le "(lrth to tHO ....... 1111's. H. E. SII11"11 themselves in tbe morning-, and lor 
the floor, and give tile, 00(>1" on mxpnnslon of Chrlstia$ltY the public' in the_ evcning-.-~- Howevllr 
advantage of baing warm~r in th" ellst were read by Mrs. IW. the chiet of police at Lincoln is a 

Wlnt"r time than tile floor thllt R. Hillier. Miss Gertrude Ba~.s. hard boiled cuss, for he announced 
le/I.islntlorli.lls' laid dIrectly on tbe gr(Jlllld. Al~,' Mrs. Carl Mlller and Mrs. Waltor betore Christmas that no Christmas 

tile smoother concrete sUllface can b" Gabler. dinner .would be served' In the city 
Aanltary much mo .. c e".,1ly tlla'l Mrs. George Hall became a m~m. jail, and that beans would be served 

-_.,' 

Liabilities 
C~,pltal stock 
Surplus fnnd ........................................ . 
Undivided profits (Net) .............. ;, .... , ....... '_'-'-
Reserve for Dividends, C~ngencies, Int., Taxes, etc. -
Individual depOSits subject to check .... $627,756.04 ' 
Demand certificates of deposit ....... r. 180.83 
Time certificates of deposit ... ' .... i ... 467,690.17 
Savin!! deposits ........................ 35,764.96 
·Cashier's .cbecks ...................... 14,834.1" 
Due to National and State banks........ 8,489.40 

Total Deposits.. . . . . . . • . . • ' 
, Re"discounts _ .',_" .T ..... " .• -.-...... , • .- .. ';-;-~.-;-;--;-:- ;-;-;-;.~~;--. ·--+·'--j\j~ .. · •• +H 

Bills Payable ................... : ............ .- ........ . 
Depositor's guarantee fund ........•.....•............. 

state of Nebraska, County of Wayne, IlS. 

I, Rollie W. Ley, President ol'tbe above named bank do 
ly swear that the above statement is a true and correct copy i 
report made to the Department 01 Trade and Commerce. e4n a dirt floor. ber.. ''" , as usnal. statement was ·deslg,j. 

TM' hostess,," served. dainty cd to head . any ambitions that ATI'EST:-
frcshlnent.. The next meetin'g- ffifg!jt be astiort Sen-

ROLLIE...:.W~_~, ~rCJlII!I~I~~'~U~:I~l[[+;---

Tho Fromont stnte bank. of wh len 
Dian Stephens 18 Dresldent and whl¢h 

-Rtate ])lHilu~"i!l 
Is to be nationalized at 

ho with Mrs, ·M. I,. H;;.~a~IP:.l.;n.;,;a;~ri~d,.:t;;;I.I)it. __ c'I'Ie-'b'a<l.-if;':~;'H';t~;;.;.~a~l~o;l!Igi::ww.h,;it~h~~~HmEll1t'i]MB,YA:.,NE..L';ULNIDD~B_E_IRtiGl'e',:tDOl'.ir~e_c:-to_r_._._._~ __ _ ~nrl .Critchott and. ~ Fl 

mghlll1111~~ T.,~g~ -In~nllntlon. 
The Hf~Jilni!dor LoiJgo In'talled the 

rollrn~;fnlt (jf1'ir('r~ Friday cvclling at 

Ne~1 ~r q~ Tankaae! •. 
:1 rC'gillnl" mrc1tlng. 
I1)u'tlflous Protector-F. I. lIfilJet. 
Worthy Evangel-Mr,. Minnie Schel· 

len),crg: 
Sec. -;rrcas. --lIfrs. George Gabler. 
T'hl'slc'lnn. ·Dr. V. L. Siman.-, 

of TaJnk
week, ~ndthe 
right. 

I 'I> 

n~eds for fee.d of 
pay the hig-h(3St 

and Pou1try~ 

Schellenberg: 
rJ. Halpin. 

M"" al ger--I,_ Bartlett. 

GIlllde--Mr·s. LoUie Thl!,s. With the beginning o:f~Htlh~e,OEn;:;e~iwLD,~mrnW.HeuEBE~umipjrnry=~~cll\l~ti---
I·H'Pl'ill<l····-Mt· ••. -" A-;-(';--GablEir.--.----l-I--+~'-lnll.l~tYlIAl'''hin known. as THE '1 
~hlrt 

!\rcihbr-~L,' 
, n: .. IChrls. Nelson Jr. and that Mr. Horney is· retiring from 'busiI,ess. 
~~~ , 

1~lrft Wort'h,. Censor-Mr". L. Ba,.t· 

*f' "'. '. 
31'cpn.d 'V(~rthy C(·n~or~·Mrs" Chri'3. 
. Nel,on. 
. A(t tho' close-'of the business sesSion. 

ion and lunch 
l\'i'l~on Jr. 

,nouncement,we wish. to announce that the pr~~' nt -t.mir.f'El" has beeD 
ated and will be known hereafter as the THEOBALD I UM FER CC 
Incorporated, with Mr. Perry T!leoQald l~ ~ctiv~ ch<!Q,\~ d_!Je bu;iJ:.s~, anI) 

take this means of thanking aiL-our friends fH the el''lt1 e( 118 trt>htn E'TIt II 
,us i~ thlJ eight years we Jiave been a:;;so~iat.d t(,gether Slid trust t~'lIt the 

ilrm will continue co war,'sllt your cont)nutd l)l.~r~n!! 
, 



LIncoln Sunday to 
the univer~lty of 
Is a student. ' 

over two weeh:s' visit in th') 
Griffith home here, 

of the Gr.iffiiths. 
'I 

and Mrs. Bert. Graham and 
Orval, were Sunday qin,J)er 
III the home of Mrs. Grari';\n's 

nndi wife, Mr. and "Ji,(rs. 
Rubeck at WakeTIeld. 

Elsie Folk left Saturda~ 
Krfilmer home neal' Dix-:m 
is aSSisting Mr.. K~a~er 

work. Mrs. Kramer, WU:oi 
Misis Erma. Hughes. 

¥I'S, A. 4. Welch left Satu . 
evehlng, for Omaha to catch the m,loe' 

night Califorllia hlmlted', lor Saere- ,"!!::==:;:::;::~::5====;:$=::E~~~~~±'~~~;:~~~ 
mento, Calif., h1lVing received i 
telegram stating that her broth or, 
John A.' Davis, waR very ill witb' 
pn~umonia at a h.ospitnl there. Her 
son" Herbert Welch, took her to Om,;-
ha by auto. Word received after her Mr. 
arrival there -was that her brother 

Frederick ando Antljul' Bj\m\e~ of 
Shelby, Iowa retur<\r~d' h'ome Mond"y 
last week atter sp~u~d:lng, a week in th~ Chris- Barglroftz:-Itoms-hlrre~ ._-f""""'!"''!''-Hl ,til!L£l;lIk'dligJi£,cil(llll.~~_(li~,_+---~ __ ~~~ __ .~~~~+--_~.'~~'--"''-'---~-'''''~H-'!'!:""~,~~,-----_. __ ~+Iill'm'JO'J\l'l~JIILtlle,-Jl~llm-OLllll'CCJlnlll>l'-I·D-I!!~' 

E A W'lt d a quite way 
Miss Florence Beei,len"'auer retur...... ,. 1 se came Sun ay eViening '~" " ., to v,sit his son, Willard Wiltse, who ridge. Thl\), 

ed Sunday to Lyons a ,ter a two weeks' is e",ployed by Mr. Wm. Becken- tWo years of age hnve flve chll-
vacatfon. Miss Fh~r nee is teaching h.~1.u~r of this city. He returned She retu'rned Monday aft~r~ dren L four of whOll;l are living.~",.:'U~:'"L .. , ___ _ 
tbe third grade at It.- ons! this year. ~; :home in Lyons Tuesday evening. also have thirteen: living grandchil- -------'-----"'+"""~ijg 

CI 
.[ L ,dron B, nd eleven II,ving great ilrruld-

ose-out prices on men's M,ss Helen Gildersleeve left Set- Hoguewood, Mrs. George 

2~~c~woo~dU~tt u~U ~Alli~, M~h. w~h~e;r;e~~~~*_~~arnNd~M~N~:~L~.~Fr·,cdabrwt~-~~_~~~~~~Hn~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gamble's. 

AT THE 

f;' OAILEY, IManager 

. TONIG~IT 
FUO:\! HEAJ)QIL\J!TERS 

Friday & S.tttrday· 
SALLY O'NE'lL 

JACK MACKrElR0i.VN in 

JAZZ HE"-VEN 
ALSO COMEDl! j<\Nr~ NEWS 

Sun. Mon. ~ Tn~s. 
MAHY BIllIAN 

GARY COOflm in 
THI: vm'(:~:'<IA:'< 

ALSO SOUNj) NEWS 

Admission ....... _ ... 15~ and 50c 

Wednesday &I 1Jbnrsday 
THOMAS Mflor-H\N in 

TH}: Annr;1l ('lUI}; 
ALSO CO:lmDV 

Admission ____________ 10c and 35e 

At The Crystal 
SaturdaiV~ Sunday 

CYCWNE I (jOWlBOY 
Also Episode 10 

OF. THtj BrJA~K BOOK 
AND hJLIX 

Admission _______ 1-__ 10c and 25c 

MATINEE AT GAY SUNDAY 

MATI:mE AT CIltYSrrAL SAT. 

Lyons Sunday to resume her 
teacher of the sixth grade 
grn~ed! schools there. Her brother, 
nUSHf'lI Bartel::;, l'pturned Sunday to 
Lincoln where he is a student. 

MIl'S. Alvina Korff returned home 
New Yrars dl<IY from Sioux City where 
she hnd spent a few dayf.; in the home 
of hf'1' SOn and wife. Mr. und Ml'~ 
Fred Korff. Mr. Korff is employed 
by the Heinz Pickling Co, there, 

Mil's. Earl' Merchant and sons, Stan
ley and Bob, ,idrove to Norfolk New 
Yealrs afternoon. to visit in the. home 
of tiheir friends, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
f.)oh:bin. They spent the afterno.:m 

and We-l:C guests at the evening 

Gluests at a New Year Dinner at 
the Chris Bargholtz home were IGmil 
Bal"gholtz and f;)'mily allLl Frank 
B'~l'gh()ltz all(~ f~mily_ They ar~ 

br.othet'~ of Mrs. BlUmer who lives 
\vith the BargholtzeR, and 5[Jll~(L 9 
Mr. and Mrs. Bargholtz. 

New arrival of boy's but
ton-on blouses at Gamble's. 

Guest at a New Years dinner and l)f 

the day at the R. C, Hahlbeck home 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sitzput
ri('k {Jf Lincoln; Mr. and Mn". Hl'nl'}" 
RcbroedC:T of Hooper, parents or Mni. 
Hah]be(!~; and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hem'; 
Mast or Scrihner, un,flc nnd aunt or 
Ml'", Hah IbE'ck. 

N('w Ycnr hqf''''t~ for' dinn('r in t!lI~ 

-Mrrrl S-unfli~n home 10 Wakefield were 
Mlr. and' Mrs. O. W. Mi1Jiken or thL~ 
cit"~'~ Mr. and 1\.frs. Fred Erickson vnd 
son. F-Iwio of Winside, Mr. and Mrs;
J:t?WI;; Milliken and daughtt:f t Lor
raine. ilnd Mr. and Mr;.;. Albert :\fiIli
ken and family. 

Miss Margaret McMurphy spent 
Nett' Years in Ames with ber brother. 
J..£o McMurphy who is a student <1t 
the Iowa State college there. Sh~ and 

'Vateh Fo~ pat(!s on -went to_ Sioux City Mon-
:'c--- , ____ I+'1Il~c.i<Ls_Ld-th-o>---d"¥,-1I~J'Sr- MoM u r-

SminY-l!IdellP.'~l"ow'of--SholVs phy returning home that evening and 
and LQv~ Parade. Miss Margaret gOing on to AmeR to 

Visit until atter New Years. 

noon' to visit their friend, Mrs. Harry 
Hellenbolt of Nape,r who' is critically 
ill at the Lutheran hospital. 

Satur- The Rev. Brooks. pastor or the 

Le15ter Krotcher returned to Omciha 
to rmmmc his studies at the Univer
sity of Nebraflw school of Medicine, 
after spending the holidays in tIle 
home of his parents, 1\11'. and! Mrs. F, 
M, Krotcher of this city. 

RADIO REPAIRING a Specialty: 
Wayne Radio Electric Co. -aav. 

Mr. and 'Mrs 

Herndon's 
Sioux City 

came Sunday, the Me.ssrs. Britton re
turning ph at ('venjng. Mr. nrjtto~~ 

\vi]} come to Wnyne noxt Runday 10 
visit anu to ta]w his familv bnc]{ with 
him. ~ . 

Gur~ts at n New Year /linner in the 
Mrs. n. H. Hunspn_ hOIllD here Wero 
Mr. and Mr~. Harry HanRen of Cush
ing,. Jow~; Mr, _.anA Mr.s. I-I. .1, Hall

Mr. and Mrs, R.' W. Lnwrie ami sen of Wakefiel<l. Mr, andl Mrs, R. 
~maU child left .Monday evening for H. Hansen ~"nd family and Mr, ' 

Methodiist chllrch at Colerid~e nnll 
Miss Verna Berkman of Hordville 
were marrkd at cleven o'cloch: Chri;;;t· 

gr.oom. readJng the rnn'rriagel lill~f=;. 

After a wedding dinner which was in .. 
terrnpted by a day time charivnri, 
tlH'Y left for Colm·[tlgc. n:rriving tllcre 
the cVt'lling of Christmas day. 
Bl'ookR came to CoIct'it}g(' 1a:;t f:~P 

nnd iF: serving in the M. JG. chul'eh. 
rrhe Epworth Leglle had a chal'iva!'i 
and shower for them TneRdny evon
lng, this \ aJfio tnldng the form of.n 

walch.nlght purty. ' 

their home in Glen Rock. Wyomjng an_~ Mrs. Albert Mf.1u'!' and family. Christmas Day, when M. '1.'. SI!l· 
after about an eight day visit in tr:e The Mes~rs. Hansen nn(l MrR. Mau Jivan nnd daughter, MiAS }-larTj/Jt, 
home of Mr. Lowrie's parents, Mr. are all chiJdrcn of MrR. n. n. JT"n~ wero on their way to Ohert to spend 
and Mr~.;. --Walter C: Lowrie "of -tlll~- Or \vt!-;rrnr, ffil,-"dity\viHl- thrfr:--dnu~'ilt('r-~I ~i~~" 
city. nephew of MfR. n. H. Hansen waR an ter, Mrs. Harold Bl'nkslen, the 'Oar, 

Mr, alld MrH. Albin CarlRon [le' afternoon visitor. driven by Miss Harlett, skidded. >\s 

companied the'ir daughter, Eut1icp Mr. ond Mrs. llow'ard MeF.nch.::'n the cll'ivrl" rig-htpc], the cllr n pig_ rn.!1 

Carlson to Sioux City by' auto Fri_day spent their two wceJ{'s holiday vac,t- ont into the IJmd anidl \Va::; hir, hy tlw 
afternoon. Miss J<Junice is emplo.\crl' tion visiting Mr. I\Jegachen's motlh~r, car, causIng the car to ~hi(l :tl!:l.in, 
in tbat City and was returning after Mrs. A. Mcl~aelH'n of this city and tltis time slddding' again~t n frmwn 't~~~i~alt~~;,-----,:~ 

the holicl~~vU.h~J)(H)I(>_ 1ylrs. Howard McEaehen's pcc:pJe '11t b~l!Jk and br.cah·illg-a.w-he"l~-.!i'I(*-<l"L-fH·+~-I'Ih..-o:iNli 
hcre.~- West PohlL They IC'ft Wayne New lll!!e Wit:;, none, Filve to tht' J1j~ .:llln 

,Mr. and Mrs" Gf'orge HngIH!R WCll~. Years eve to SP('lHl Nm'l Yean.; in \Ve~;t the car. 
to Vif;it their daughter, Mrs. Albert Poin.t. They rct.llrn('d' Sunday to rp
Kreamc.r, who is very in "with pkw .... Hume their work at Meadow Grove gdna Mlldrc'd Hc:hllltz, wif(' or l"i'Qd 

He'hultz, :-l I)J·flKper()u.~ tnrmc.r or Mnr.
tlnfiburg, committ('d suic1de late Ii"ri ... 

day mor~ing Dccornher 27 by slashing 

rJgy. Mrs. "Hughes and Vertloll Hchools. Mr. Md~aeh~'Jl i::-; the sup"r
drove UP Saturday evenIng to t;"kl' intendent of the city sehools lhere and 
Miss I~lsic Folk .there to do itJle his wHc is teaching .thcr,e also. 
hOtlfJ8Wor]{. 

:vIr. ilnd 1\1r;.;. W, N. Pond and brthY 
return"AI to their home in Craig loFt 
rrh1rr~Hlay <:Irt(tr Tj~rting in the horne 
of MrR. POlld'F; l?i1n>~ts, Mr. and Mr;.;, 

Saturdny. MrR. Pond was 
MisH Marv~l Whitaker. 

Mrs. F,li2abeth Klng"toll of -Stanton 
came Tuesday last we~k to spenIJ a 
tew weeks with her daughter, Mr". 
),1, r.;, \Vay of-this city. Pf(~ViOll~ to 
('amlng here she haR been, Rp4:nclillf! 

the fore part of the winter with her 
other d~ughter, Mrs. J. E. Brown or 
Sioux City. 

lITu. Reynol(~H, who spent the' h()li~ 
clays ,her!" with home folks, left )<'ri
day ,morning tor Douglas. Wyomilllg, 
where he is teaching laUn, Spa,nis1l, 

and journalism in the high schao1 

Gjnger Ale 
3 bottles 

47c 

Economy 
Flour 

Grocers 
"A Sllfv. ~lace to Save" 

,F amity, Blend Coffee 
39c lb. 
A 45c value. 

-=""':"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,~*,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,~"""=""''''''''''''''''''''''='''''=''''''~,,,,,=,,,,,_I trilL Y(~~lr. He l('ft h~ auto With 
Cecil T. Man 1of Britt, Ia., ahlo n 

58 lb, bag 

. $1.57 

J aClques-Cleaners 
. l(jSLM~in 

tcuchcrat at Douglan, a.na (1 rorm/~r 

tcaehcr at DqugIas, and a ror·m.~r 

pani~d b)" L. M. Hdland' "ne! MIS" 
ClIoi:y, Hella;ld (J!.- P9reBt Cit¥.'Ia" 
whQ c,lme to the Reynolr'fi- home 
Tl>rlrsday c\E"1,lng R;) that the four 
cou]!] IN'tve to:!£!th('T hy auto the hext 
mo~ni1)g. T~ey are all teaehers ;It 

Dougl,'s exee -,t l"'fi~s Hrlland who 

Navy Beans 
Quick coqkin$ 

9<: lb. 

thROlleR atl Shd\\'riee~:~~~~~:J]L_~!!!~rl!J!it_'-+J:l(iJ!!I_L~~~-I~~_C~~J:Oj:s..--~.~~-S!w~c1i--+..:...~6e~iv~7J~;~r1[~L 



-The glee clubs Hie::;i'r~1 ,~I"'i 
operetta, Which 
F<1bruary 4 at 

GradoR 4, 0. 
the Muslo Ar,pr:ec'~n~N·.H~U~ 
A an'd B of the' 

Ame'rlcu. 
was also gIven :t 

'Icllrl,~kin'" anil banking" 

A. 

is reviewing the:: Iiart. 
unu sentence structure in 

, English R closs is studyl'b.g the 
ways of making a talk or tell

They work o'1'""tho, rules 
by telling !I story or glv-

Is "studying 
Wales. In 

cO'llnE,ctl!ontllieY~al'c studyln,g tile dif
-between manufnctnrlng'b'ick" 

pottery. The question of whether 
mud In th" rivers would be sult-

pepper, 
,or,e-,:otlrm cup cream. Add 

the contents of a twclV;,e-:Qunce can 
of corned beet cut into "small pieces,; 
heat again, and then' pour into and 
OVer the hot sweet po~ato cas~§.* 

lows: i.. " __ , 
1. Relationship, to 'head.of family) 

including a statement as to 'the home-
maker in each fainily. . 

2. Whether honie is owned or re.nt
ed. 

3. Vall1~ of home,.if owneil.l, 
monthly !'e,ptal,' if rented. 

4. ·Owen·R -radio set?- --~.:~t;:":,:';~~~~~t~:~~~~~~~~;~t==:::.== 5;· 'Does-the family-·live on 11 lar.m 
S. Sex. 

'. 7. Color or race. 
8. Age at last lil'rthday. 
9. Martial condltions. 
10. Age at first marrige. (For 

married persons only.) 
booli !reports last Friday. Each 'one on account o( sickness. 11. Attended! school or college 
ha:d!' two mil{ute& to tell about ,the The 1irst !grp..de was s<;ltry to l')sc time since Sept. 1. 1929? 
boo~ he' read. This is to interest tho Jean Hockwell from the class. 'He 12. Able to 'read and write? 
Puplil~ in n.'?r~ books: bo" ffim'ed with l)is parents to Carroll 13. Place' or birth. 

: T~~ hlst(>ry, class Is studying the Iowa. H. Place of Illrth at p:rson's fath. 
conditions In England during ,the William Heidenreick is back er. 

colo~ial ~In)-e. ,'" school after a week's absence on ae- 15. Place 0;' birth of person's moth. T~'e Ii~,'glhe class Is studying teeth., count of sickness. er. 
Dr. I Y~ung, allOwed' us to USe mo~cls Easter Mae Ingham and Mercedes is. Mother tongue of each forelgn-
'()r t~"th. The class is learning 'a Reed visited the first· gra.dIe Thursday born person. 
pomp about teeth and when they ap- afternoon. 17. year of 

pear. United States .. 
Dorothy Heidenreicht has bcen ab- Two ~linion Farmers 18. Whether 

immigration to the 
(For foreign born,)" 
naturalized. (For """"---,,,,,,,m,'>iI', eat;'--t(jrnijj(jfiTtill",anarto"1)1-ru-lrs-iTI1:m-esl"'<-l,-th-e-<m"S-_4-1fh<'!'1w:nt:-","'~T"'" of the mumps. , forellgn born.) 

Demand Tariff Revision 19. Whether able to speaIi English. 
flnd~ng material on the sub. 

the 1<'eutl,,} 
the ,ury. 

The English 
shalt stories InAt 
(lomplete the 
week and then 

The girls arc> giving reports 
aI1<1... . .lhe boys report 

f'ou'l'th Grad" 
TI)e pupils of tbo> hygiene class .tlIs- Washillgton, January 9. -When COll-

E~ch gress reconvened January 6, the Oem, 
ocrats and! progressive republicans ot· 

Pictnre, "'rhe. Cook" '''··~·'''''''''clnR~ as a whole. 
'Chardln. The langnage cia," In arithmetic the pupils were In
the bIstory of tho picture lind traduced to the th,·co figure multl

painter While the art dass stuelie" plier. 

strengthened hy the recent action 
2,000, 000 farmers~ne-thi,rd of the 
farmElrs of the cbu'ntry-whO have 
signed an a(~(lress to the Senate de· 
manding tariff equaIity for agricnl
tl]re. (IWe are exceedingly diRappoi~}t
ed' with the results and bel.jeve there 
is grave danger that party pledges to 

picture 'an(\ tho pa1nter. Franklin Simonin gave a blrthrl:ty 
. Porter, a fourth IgTarle toacher partlY l\.fondny. MiR~ Porter andl 1\11':-;. 

Grand Island, vlsltc,] on Tues- Sd,monln Were visitors this weele, 

S in TC'afllng clnss nrc 113-

dicnonary to find the corrcet 
'''1'''1"",,·,,",",011 ot tho commonly miR

words. Some of 'tho.<e 
nrc: yaeht, dictionary, Fobru

ar~~J Hbrnry and peony. 
Tihe pupl-l. of the flf~h grade ga"e 

<lgricultllre win not he kept and thar, 
1rllh'(1 Gr:Hle the present dtlsastrous condition wiH 

Ptj"ntnanship <:las!'; 'iR wriUng a b1l(1- continue, 1~ the address states. 
g·et f(]r tIle second project. On c('m~ This stnteme.nt i14 the reaction of 
plotjon of these bud'gets a blue Htal' tho ftgricult:<rlsts to the efforts of n;,
is posted on the pnplls han,lwriting puhlican papers in 'tilP Northwest tn 

chart. rush tM t"rlff bilI' through the So"-
A doH show _y;a~ held In the tirst ate with the increases on ('ommittPf' 

f-!'radlc rooih. rru-e.';(]ay by the Kind,::,:'- [lmcndmcnts in the agricultural 
gartrn. first, liiccond, anti third grtHlp., sehcdules, leaving the industrial ratgR 
ptlPils. Dol1i:i were divided into ChH\~'l,{ as thE!Y arCI in the Fordncy bill. 
Pond 'rlbborlB were awarded for the 'Tho 'Vc:;;tern HI[~ricnltu'riRtR arc 011-
prettiest dulls. Three tibbolls were posed to rllsning the tariff bill 
~h'cn in each class. through the Senate; they make it 
""The children made New Year girts clear that they waht the rates cnr('~ 

for thei~ m0therg'. ;;~,CC'C,_'I..Lllll''--=.L'UllC.L''-'~=~"~.'c~ __ ,tim..e...-i 
---LCOii-ntlckleyroi"lll'ned-to seT! takes, and thoy want the pledge (If 

ter an -abRcnce or severnl weeks. agricultural parity on the 'tariff kp.l1t 
Van Bradford was eight .years ohl Tho Democratic andl Republica!"' 

Jal,ua,ry 2.·, He treated the childl'011 Senllturs have been working. to o.tab. 
with tandy bars. lI.h agricultural parity in the tm'lff 

There ha\,'o hoen c:;veral absenees bill, l;lUt under the procedure so tal 
this week because ot illness. have been able to deal only with 

• SccolUl Gl"adc 
Darrel Johnsori gave 

party. fi'riday, January 3. 
eight yearS old. 

frhc ~('c()I1d gradn hoys cclcbrai,)d 
1-h-+>lr-wirl!li-II'g'--of-th-f>.-"'l-ealt-h-eon 
Thnr-:;dny Jon. 3 .hy talting- an hOll,1 of 
\'{1f'rttiOll. The boy:; won by 
points . 

. -Tlfc--'RE~eu]nl g'rrEcto --cl-rc~s 

the Senate Finance Commltten amend
ments. The" real fight on rates wil1 
win come when the hill gets out G.r 

Ittr'€ of the Whole and I~ tl1l<e.' 

it Doct01'Says-
___ ,1J}0l1tJJ{mg SId 

nlng- Hs. f4eyenth llO011: this scmc;.;tl'l'. Dr. LOllis E. Bi::;eh of New Yorl\:, 

Thl' lIall1H of. the reader is "L(mr~n to tho noted ncufo]oi"j:.:;t, fine or 111f' 

Study. mo~:t fanwu:'l mc'Henl SnVrlllt;.; itt th' 
'rIle (']a;.;.,. j" 1I0W Rtnrting- on m!J)ti~ world, bel't •. \'cS long s]{irtR arc nIl 

pl!('iition, which i~ new work for the wrong". He says: 

clftl'ffi. ' "Tl!c'y'ro all W'ronlg!" 
~rrH. A. C. Mall "fRited the S('('(iHU] "The .new fashions erare woman's 

~rndc ellL!::s Tllcscla)~. Dec. '""31. wornt (:nemy; tight f\ttlng' bloU:~()t3 [)'nd 
Tuesday. Dec. 31;, the, first fOllr small waJsts I'r,ing on Ineylta~lc ten., 

g"J'adc$ gaVO heir doll show. 1'he dcncy toward' tbe al~ fashioned, corset' 
I~ccon(l i~rndc cnjoy(~(~ the lngt :Dcr'lo!l which has 'several harm.ful., ('(feet!':, 

by partlclpn.ti~~ in the show. The corset rCf':.tricts the 'waist and: in-

FJ;;t Grade tortc:rcs with brC'athing. 'It cr~mps 
Dalie Power;' \yHS absent last week the abdomen and vital organs. It 

distorts the figll!'e out of ,all natllra) 
~~~----~~~I')'~n~rtlons, 

GooH II Insurance 
I • 

: And if' 
!' ;1 

"From a mcdlrnl vimvllr;illt; nll d('lr~ 
tor..:: nppl'ove (if ~ '''"rt fli{j;"t:';, \vl~ll llH' 
weight of tho (·lathing lar;;eJy S1. ~Pt)ll

, ~c1 .from the> fihoulders~ and we (\1] 

rt~'.~t> .. ~, the ~~P cr ~11y t..'xhilEl.ratin,g ('f. 
feet ~hc freci1nm pt IlH,vemcnt give:" 

to the mind os well as tho body. 
1'here'ld n(),flll,.~llO'\ th~t tbe gJriJ'( 

(For, fore>ign horn.) 
20. Occupation, of each gainful 

worker. 
21. Industry. in which 

or working on own 
23. Whether actually at _ work. 

(For each 'person' out of work, addi· 
tional information, on a special Ull

employni<l'llt schedule). 
24. Whether. a veteran of the Unit

ed States .milifary or naval falces: 
and for each veteran, in what war or 
expedition he served. 

New questions" in the census '_thiR 
year are those pe'rtaining to the value 

rented homes;-··to--th,,-- age at fiTHt 
marriage, to emplo~ment, andl to 
radio sets. 

Rf'ad the Advertisements'. 

" 
! De~d Stock Wanted! 

We pa,y phone calls for tiogs, 
tIe ana horses. No removal charge 

Prompt service. 
-WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

Office Res. 498w .. 

X-ray Service 

Office 

Phones: 
Office 88 .. 

~ MalZY Uses For Peas 
J1 EAS are just pea,s to the, inex

pt:rienced. co()k, but tht;y re an 
jnspiration to a oousewtfe ~ho 

Hkes to v;!ry her menl;l .and !et ~n
dtide plenty of health glVlIllj vltamms 
fur L"'r Lmily. She c:tTl make $OllPS 

aad :;a':acb \\ ii.h them .. and also CQr~l
~I nt' t:lcm with o:her \'eg-e~abIes III 
\~:lYS to make yr.mr mouth f~ir\y. 

·,\'.~tcr, .sbe can ,I;'l~,:,e pca ~nd to
n~ato SOllP, ei'.iH'r plain or a puree, 
cauljflowcr and pea sal~, pea and 
apple salad, pAt~lt(l and pea' sala0. ' 
and choest ond nut sabd' ""d 

" 



years 

eo~~~;sl~~-P:tP~f~~~ d~~ar~~rl6~! 
opened It~ meellng in G~ne"l"a 

April 1 S-DjsarI11am~llt qommiBslQn 
,"Aje-cted Russia s ~l'l-n tor (mmedta~e 
reduction ot arma.~e.)1~~ 

April 29-Chlna aslf~d the powers to 
.urrender thel- extr"a~teftltO:hal rIghts 

May 2-Dnlted Sl t~'I' In d sr,l.rma 
ment con tHence wH dl"E'lW Its oppoal 
tion to accumulatio of relServe wa.r 
material 

May 4---Compromlse p1ans tor Ger~ 
man reparations off€ired by American 
4elegatf.otl 

Gibson s plan tor tmttatlQn ot arms 
by publlClt} of exp nCII~ur(l!ii Cor war 
tnnterlal ado1Jted by l.sarrnament con 
ference 

May 6-Prepu.ratdry disarmament 
conf", eoce adjournedi without definite 
results 

May 17---Settleme.nt of the Tacna
Arlea dispute betwee

1
n P~ru and Ch Ie 

t.hrough President Hover 8 efforts an 
nounC"ed In ~ ashing on BoliVIa prQ 
tested the terms 

June 4-Young plan fQr r.eparations 
by commission ot in 



me,mber" of the 
will meet for a one 'o'clock 

and all day meotlng Ilt the 
M". John Beckman next 
, January 16. 

M, I~;. FoNlgu MIssIonary. 
T~e Woman'. ForeIgn MiASionary 

"oellcty ~1\1" meet thIA Thursday after
noo I, Jan. 9th. with Mrs. Charles 
GU ersleeve. , 

drawn on the respective as herein shown. 
available and ready for delivery on J'anuary 11th. 1930. 

General J:!'und: I III ,II 
Name What for .• ~qunt 

C8.'I1Jon& Ribbon"Mtg.Cd.,-supplies.tor Co. Treasurer $ I 2~.60, 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight and express advanced •••• IS. P7 
H, J. Fe,lb~r, drugs for J. L. Davis family ............... ;, 115.15 
H. J. Fillber,. dlrugs for Horrel ....................... 3.30' 
H. J. Felbeer, drugs for Miller ~. 8a 

was for "a geometrIcal and' pedomet. ' 
rlcal watch whlcb not only answers 
the pUl'pOS~ of a com-mon watch. but. 
Is IlIS11 distinguished by showing on 
the dlnI every step the walker mnkes 
nnd by mel-suring tbe distaDce." 

3357 L: W. LillJrJ;, ~~l:~y c!:r~ierk of D~~t~\Sct cd~~t f~; 'D~~:' i9~~:':'::Wi-'---
3858 st. Josep~ Home for Aged, Care of Franklin Wright for De- 1 

A combined perlometer nnd watch 
at thIs type made a few yenrs later, 
but not by .Flscher. Is In the Soutll 
Kensington museum, London. 

cember, 1929 ..... : .............. ; .~';' ... -... -.............. ,. aJ!. ~O 
3359 Churchill Mfg. Co., supplies for Janitor... •. ....•..... ...... l~. 30 
3360 Zion IIlstitutions & Industries. supplies Co. Clerk $2.85, Co. 

Treas. $13.00, Co. Judge $10.80, 'total .................. .. 
33f>1 K"B Printing Company, .supplies for Co. Judge ...........• 
3362 City ,~f Wayne, November and Decemll1er light at Court House 

and pIpe ................................................ .. 
:1363 TranRconttinental Oil Co., gasoline and kerosene for Janitor~ 
3371 Frank EI'xleben ,taking Jphn Horrell to University Hospital. 

Omaha .................................................. . 
Clare A. Brhggs, 54, newspaper 3373 Huse :Publishing Co,"> suppll.es foJ' Co. Treasurer ........... ,. 

cllrtoonist Who has entleared himself ~374 Huse Publishing Qo .• supplies for Co. Clerk .............. . 
to the hearts of many thousands of 3376 J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., supplies for Sheriff ........... : •.• 
newspaper reac:lers. died late Friday 3378 Otto Wa'gner, trucking coal to H. Ross •....••••..••••..•• ,. 

3380 Henry Rethwlsch, postage ancl phone calls for 1929 ......... . 
afternoon at the Neurological insti~ 3381 [Henry R"'thwiscfi, cnmlmfssioner services tor December ....• 
tute at'New York after a \)ng illness. 338 r . A. W. Stepjlens, mileage on Investigation of burglary a~ Altona 

~385 Chas. W. Reynolds, salar), as Co. Clerk for DecemQjer ....•• 
3386 Bertha salary as Co. Clerk for December ..•. 

of a smull chIld and 1 postage and express December 1929 .;., 
dnmp teed whIch has started to salary as Co. Superintendent for Dec. 1929 
hns! ltIlout the same effect on It salary as Sheriff for December ...••...•.• '. 

I h th h'Id Th as Co; Treas. 'for December, 1929 ...•.. gre~n app es ave on e c I. e days board of Browning Warren ......•.• 
cure nnd glIldance at the mother re- toon~ series. d Ch I Th 
move,' s tlIe apples from the yonngster, 12 'ays's board of ar es ompson ....•. He was born In Reedsbu·rg, Wis., Grace Steele, salary as assistant to Co. 
and 2t soon recovers. As In the case August 5, 1875 and attended! the Uni- Dec~bcr 1929 ................. It II tl" n," 4 

::-:;--!:~::i:;;;'.::--;'i;'!:';'\+:"'~=:;:,;:;-r:lJ---.. ··*DIO RI!lPAIRING a Specialty. 

at tl,e chUd. the thlnldng must be done Co. Treas., freight I1dvanced ............... . 
by lhe lDa~ carin!:, fo,--the,anilnaIs .. : ......... j17

ve
,_r.,s"'it,y,,.o.f..,N,, .. e1;br .. a-r

s
,,k •. ,a,,.,,.,,,H .. e'Tw:inai,s"ml"a .. ,r"r_,i,e'l,d",+'};:'~-!; ... ~b ... ~"!;~~~":'~C'-"".eeL ... i day's boardJ of Leslie Folleite •..• '_ ..•. ,' ..•. , ........... ~, .. ~~'.~ .... __ .. _._. 

day'S -bo·arroFFJviiref.n:romlln ......... . 
MiheraIs Necessarv n, 1900. Three chtIdren we.re bam 4 day's board of Leo. Redden .•............ 

---l';-KIJ.-- . ___ ~·.c.._I ___ ..... --.--. 

W~l~ne ~adJ,O Electric Co.-adv. 
.., to tbls union. Mr. Briggs was eu,- 2 day's board of Blanche Jorgens .......• ,. 

for Growing Anim:aI~r-1 played at varlous .. times On newspapers 2 clay's board of Lubby Jorgens ............ . 
I Laundry work at jail for December .•..•... 

Prodllclnll' nnltonls; pregnant aill· In St. Louls,phicago, nnd New York' 17 nov'o 1-0""1\ of 0"1\ l'"'r~ 
mal'!', and growing animals need large city. He Was also the', author and commlsloner's services for December •••••• 

, at minerals. says J. C. Nisbet illustrator of severnl ,books. 2 day's matron of Mrs. Stephens for Blanc.he 

extension service. A IJ3r.isgs .. ltOr~e..w'~S-Wl~.k'IID'l .. l~aJ'k.-N:.e"+ifii\jf,,,,!"Qr-~;fPll·i:ji;;;~{;;>~~·''''lf~''i'i~;;~j~;.'n-iiii'-;i~'irit1fi·i;'~''c',;id~'~it"1icii-ai,iiili-'~-1'i'~'L .............. -~l;~~~W~l~ili'"'lili~hUaMfldc~effl'~~)w!~tlm"~r~\1~o~mfileillfu~ 
Funeral services were 

the English Lutheran church 
afternoon nt 2:00 f!>'clock, th., 

Monesmith otrlclatlng. 
"-

~~r~~I~tte;;,h~~~: '24' d~y's j;ii~~' i~~~ f~~ 'D~~~;';b~~'::::::::::' 
F. E. Gamble, clothing for Fernla Miller family .. _ " .• ,.. ..• , 
C. H. Hendrickson, services as Co. Attorney for last half of", 
year ........ " ... ~ ...................................... . 
Burroughs Adlding Machine Co. I supplies for Co. Treasurer .• 
Leonard M. ;Pickerin'g, allowance for support for Dec. 1929 •• 
Mrs. ~noli' Evans, Mother's Pension for December 1929 .... 
Mrs.-Maude-Smith, allowance for support for Dec._1929 •.. ""' __ c~~'ij •. !1U .... -... -. __ 
David Koch, Commissi'mrPr's services for Dece;mber 1929 ..... . 

Soldler's Rellef Fund • 
Soldiers Relief Fund, relief fund .......................... . 

Bridge Fund: 
Name What for 

-- Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwll!Cb 
John Rethwisch, hauling pla~k and repairing bridge 

Geueral Road Fund: 
Name What for 

1'hc Okey Heed home rOl.lrteell mll,' Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch I 

orthc"st or I.allrol waH entirely d.- G. A. POP~~;~;~bileOi~r' M~t~;' V~'h'i~i~' F~~d;'·" ......... , , 
troyod·by t\ro Sunday M!<'rJloon, DI 1 Name What for I 

·,lmhor 29, the enUHe of the Ure hellll Produce Ton Litters Road Dragging District No. i-Erxleben I, ; Ii I 
,nkilowfl. The rarm b"longR to C -" .... W' I'tho' ut Feed_l'ng .Co,..,. Ray Robinson. rond dlra",ging ............................ :. , 

'" E S. Gaynor Lumber Co.. Inc. snow _~~_JI!_~lfgll aud Mr. l1
p

f'd ha~ bc(·n '----1-.--¥ott .. "11I'11r'xhteCc-h'" il'er"".I~:I":l\lt-H~·-·'.---~",7J"'N(f9':::-;;·-S-9Y:.I-'.I-h:*,·:OIn';·hi-Pi 

nmCM were 
ru~igl'hors but only a 

on thl' tlrst floor (!ould 111 
,~vfx.L "l\e hou~c wa~ a. twq-stof'.l 
~tructllre in gnod I'cpa.ir .and the lO:l:\~ 
a.tIlOuut(ld to ~ev('ra) thouHnnd d(dlar~l 
'I 1'111 be rehuilt. 

t.aurel J~lan~ to InAtal} a 
~lnl1 alld g(.'ncrat<H: Ilt the 
"'Ie llght plaut In th" ncar 
J1hc new oquipment l~ to he IHlid fOI 

lilL . .ot tll£L !lot ear:lings -of the I)lal . 

... () that a. raise in the .,illage ta;f ratf 
"Iitl Itot be ncces~al'Y. The equh,. 
'1I9ut I', mnch needed aud 'will b.o 
I~~~l j1mt*ov(;!ment. 

.T. Ch •.....••.• ~ ..• " ............ ~. ': I 

Gpo, BUfSltirk. road drngging .........• ~ ........... : .• ft' :' I 
Ernest H. Spahr, road dragging ............... ,. .... ..... F 'I 
Harry Longe, road drag:;ing ; ... ;. ~ ..•.....•.......•.... t. 
Wilke Lueken, refund on trurJ:[: license ...... : ............• , '" 

Hoad Dragging Di!'tl'ict No. 2-Rethwisch I, I I! 

-t7Imtha--P-F-i-nt.1.ng Company. supplies for Co. Treas .•••.•...•. , , I 
3377 Wilke Lueken, refund on truck IlC'ense ...........•.. « ••• ", I 

Road Dragging Dl~trict No.3-Koch • I, I I [I I II 

'~364 Omaha Printing Company, supplies for Co. Treas ......... I i 
~369 Fred G. Miner, posts ...................... : ...... ~ ... ' ... "1.1 

': ,II 
:1377 Wilke Lueken, refund on trucki IicenRe .,.................. i 
3415' Arnold P. Mill"r, road draggln,g ........................... " 
3-116 Robert Grae!. road dragging .......................... .. 

, Road Distl'l"t Funds: 
Name ~f. - Vinat for 

. Rond District ·No. 27 
Bodem.tedt, roa~ '~~;~d ·i)i;ir·i~t 'N~:' 29·······, ' •........ ~. 

1!'xm'rl1'~cce"i,Ii~~~'ffi~i.!h~~~~;£~~~£6i:iil-I-3;lll.j-·"·'e:--ti';--W<rlt:fer·.--rOl, d R';,~~k Di~ir'tci 'N~: . 42' ................ " . 
'~')~fl J?avroond Lnrson, f'rf'cting snow. fence .... " •• : .......... . 
3~67 LeRoy Grimm, f'l'c('ting snow fence., ...... : ............ . 
. Laid Over Claim.: . • 

The following claims arl' on ,file ",ith the county c.lerk, bnt 
passed on or allowed at this I)~:::'~~j ClaIms: ' . 

1928. ' 


